
.... 1";r* Bitter butter is made in the win-
ter from not keeping the milk in a room
of the right temperature, and keeping the
cream too lona before churning.

It is proposed to put horticulture
into the hands of the women. Why not?
Where can the spade, hoe and knife look
better? Let this "right"of the feminines

respected.

CORN Farm.Ens.—Young sweet corn,
pepper. salt, nutmeg, 'butter hot in the
pin. Grate the corn from the cobs into
the basi.i, season and drop hr spoonful
into the pan. and fry until brown. This
is a delicious breakfast relish, hut re-
quires a considerable time to prepare.

,'EESERWED ORANGE PEEL—As orau-are used, throw the peelings into a
of hot water, which should be poured
end renewed even• few days, and when

iffieient quantity have been saved, boil
m in enough water to cover them on-
-4,41,, and to a pound of peel. put a

and of uhite sugar, boil fifteen min

Paorec-rtsi; WasEs.—A Maine paper
ears: 3[anv of our best teamsters protectthe breasts of their horses by a piece of
cloth about two feet square. hanging
down from the lower end of the collar.
This is an excellent practice in cold
weather, as the most important part ofthe animal is constantly sheltered from
the cold wind. especially When traveling
towards a strong current. The forwardend of horse blankets should be made asclosely around the breast of a • horse as
our garments fit our bodies.

...PAPER FROM CORN STALKS-Dr. Au-
gustus Rhodos and Josiah Fisher. of Top-
ton, Berks Co., have just secured a patent

q the manufacture of writing and print-ing paper from corn stalks. They are at
present having the necessary machinery
constructed to engage in the business.Should the project prove a success, theywill entirely re\ olut ionize this importantbraneb of manufacturers, and step intoan unlimited-fortune.

CITY Fonts ANT) COVNTRYThe broad distinction which used to ex-ist between city people and their countryfriends, seems to be fast passing away.Our improved modes of communicationhave brought city and countrysonear , to-gether, that the people bare become more
and more like one another in almost every
respect. Especially. is this true in the
matter cf dress. You can rarely tell a
countryman now by the clothes lie wears.
For so easily can he. either by going, orsendinz, obtain his clothing of Wanama-ker 'Brown. and at so low prices withal,that he can be as well dressed as thoughhe lived in the city.

-

A Cr FIE IT WORD.—"TrV" is a greatword. though it musters only three letters.It is the story of every achievement, from
great to small, that the world has everse- ii. The pretence or absence of itsspirit is the mark which distinguishes thedifference in m-n. The lad or youngman who save he will try, and means it.is the on n who I,ye and I vs will succeed.The head on his shoulders is the go-ahead.the kind which all good folds admire, andwinch is a credit and profit to itself.

The Farm

IT, shall be pleased to receive articlesfor this department from any of our agri-cultural readers.
Manv English Farmers f-ed no hay totheir work horses. but keep them in highworkmg order with straw. roots., ands/I. ,rts. The equilitrit of twelve tons ofr can be pr,,duced on one acre of roots.
in-rs in this country will more eventn-

: ring vegetables into use as stocki f..r roots are cheap, healthy, and 'an-ti us.
['he American Farm Book" men-

Is a horse that died at sixty sevenyearsand another that was quite coltish
- forty fifth year.

-•• of longeyity were doubtless the ,
of good care.
never erononiy pnt t horse- to

,itmost of his strength to obtain a
•i' amount of work, or to feed sparinglysave provender.

. , .

A

That bertiitiftil, graceful accoinplish:
meat of dancing, so perverted by late;
hours and the; indecency of faehionableattire, has °tit tamed many-sensible people,
and led themto deprive the yOunk ones
of' the Most simple and healthful eniqyr-,
m6its, because it hue, been aboied. ./er
myself, I can testify not only to its healge
fu I, butrecuperative power. The fifteenth-
year of my age found me, enjoying thislife-cheering exercise. It should be one
of the earliest amusements of children,
and care should be taken by parents that
it is understood as an amusement. While

am on this topic I will mention a case
that occurred in mypractice. A thought-
ful mother who had lost three children,
brought to me her only remaining child,
a daughter. Her temperament nervous,
billions—the nervous fearfully predomi-
nant—with great irritability of the sys-
tem. peevish, passionate, dyspeptic, sleep-
less, exacting, arbitrary and uncomport-lable ; the poor child looked sad, old, morrbid and miserable. She had, been to

school, because her parents thought it an
amusement for' her to be with other
children. After critically examining her
physiognomy, I said to her mother, "What
is the temperament of your husband?'
'The same as my own,' she replied. "Then
the child is doubly stamped. Very vig-
orous measures must be used if you ex-
pect to restore her to health. Divorce ber
immediately from anything mental, sofar as memorizing is concerned; seird.her
to dancing school, that she may combine
exercise with order and melody, and thus
some of her rough edges may be rounded.
The child's eyes opened with wonder anddelight, interrupted with"Dancing school?Oh, how I've longed to go! but mothersays it's wrong and leads to wickedness."What a dilemma for a physician what
a dilemma for a child'! "Did you ever'
intend your daughter to play the piano,guitar, or other musical instruments?"said 1. 'Oh, yes,' was the answer. 'Why,I continued, "why show such partiality tothe upper extremities. The hands are
rendered happy as a medium of melody: Ithe feet are rendered equally happy in the '
same way.

A nice- afternoon school revived the ht.
tle girl who grew in health and hmmony
every month as she followed the hygienic
rules perscribed for her. Dancing is abeautiful. graceful recreation, and is not
responsible for the abuse luxury has
thrown around it. The vulgarism and
excitements of the ball-room have no
more to do with the simple enjoyment of
the dance than the rich wineand sumptu-
ous banquets of the gormand, in whom
they induce disease. hare to do with the
temp rue repasts that satisfy the natural
wants of the body.—Pr. It K .. Bunt

NVOAh for Iltiolscii
Oil of origanrtm, oil of spike, of each afluid ounce ; gum camphor, an ounce, al-cohol a pint. Dissolve- the gum and theoils in the alcohol, when it is fit for Ilse.
This makes a stimulating lotion ofmost

pecultar virtues. It may be applied to afresh wound, whether incised or contused.In the former, it most surely determinesinflammation of the adhesive -character,and secures union by the first intention,the most favorable, and the most desira-hle result of which the case is susceptible.In the'ease of a contused wound, it gent-ly stimulates the vessels of the part, and
causes the removal of the blood that hasbeen effused; at the same time removing,
tumefaction. pain, soreness etc. If ap-plied early, and repeated two or three
times a day, for a few days, nothing fur-ther will be required as a lotion. Of
course. whether the wound, he a smooth
one. clean cut or a larcerated wound, theparts must be brought in -opposition and
so maintained in the case of a cut bystitches. or a laceration by a light ban-dage. If the wound be of some days
standing. and attended by high inflam-
matory action, heat, pain, etc., thendressing of cold or tepid water should be ;
resorted to, and continued until the heat :
of the part shall have been reduced, when
the lotion may be applied with the hand,
and the part gently rubbed for ten or fif-
teen minutes at a time, and this courseshould be repeated two or three timesday, using or omitting thewater dressing,
as the presence or absence of local heat inthe part may indicate.

who seemedito talk; through their noses,
and didn't,lnOw to do With their
glands' The ladieliate*ever, were not , so

' awkWatil, and it was as much as I could
do..to_keepthem from pulling me to pie-
ces. It was a greatrelief to getaway, dear
Mother, &cense you know I hate such fa-
miliarity on sliort:atnanintance, and some
of those Americans won't wait even to be
introduced. There is a gentleman here
by the name of Dent. They call him
• General.". He is chamberlain at the
White House, and a right *jolly fellow. I
like him. He says he thinks of going to
England next spring, and I have promis-
ed him a lettrrto you. I often think he
would make a good lord. He shuns the
common folks, and only associates withthe stile. Mr. Sumner. whom v.,u have
heard of so often, was over kiti'd to me.He looks like Lord Clarendon, mud is very
unpopular. He mentioned to me that hewould like to explain to ins his course
about the Alabama matter, but Thorn-
ton advised mo to avoid the subject, and
I will do so.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts. called up-
on me this evening. I don't like his looks.
Ile has a most sinister face. lie is a sort
of man you would hate to meet in any
lonely place of a dark night. I got rid of
him assoon as I could. One thing struck
me particularly here—there are more ne-
groes than white people. They live in
mud huts on the outskirts of the city, and
are fed by the Government. I never see
any of them at work, and Mr. ('handler
told me that in as much as they had slav-
ed all their lives the Government thought
they should have some rest. Most of them
are big and fat and lazy. Although, dear
mother, this is the queerest place I've
been in yet, and shall be only too hap-
py to get out of it. The Col. and Fitzroy,
do nothing but swear from morning till
night, they are so bothered with ins ita-
tions on my account. Alas : Rousseau
was right ; to be a Prince is bad enough.
but to be a prince and live in a Republic
would be impossible. A d ien, dear moth-
er, and with love to 11/111f1V, Leopold, and
the rest, I remain,

Your affectionate snn,
ARTIII'It PATRICK

Mark Twain's Hotel

lIARVEY (Ri STAISP,
4

DZALRINS Ili

.i.. —Three years ago, a Georgia plantationE.A.P.BERILIES sunk) 131..A,. K HERMES rs whs. sold •for '9.000.NEW ENG LA NlL—Considvrabie interest ' As the purchaser was unable to makehas been aa:akened of late in these pope- payments, he was compelled to take thekir fruits by the introdction of new vane-. land back and cancel the bargain. Sinceties, of great merit as regards size and pro- then he has raised three good crops ofcot-ductivenesa Owing to the laborattenffing ton on the land, and a few days ago hethe crilulation of the older kinds requir- sold it for $.18,750.ing protection in Winter, they were fast The sensible tray to attack Canadadisappearing from our markets, and the Th;st les—the moef persistent of all pesti., 'prigs reached a higher figure than ever lent •wet-ds----is to cut them down with ' Wegrill Am _.:''ishrails and ship Butur for qumse whoebefore, on account of their scarcity. We the hot', plow, or other implement. and to desirus to,and endeavor togi‘c good ratisfatitao-
ll .M)were greatly pleased at the introduction foow this up every time a leaf or stem ' PATRONAGE LICITfill.of such kinds as Kittatinny and Wilson's appoars above the ground. They willEarly ; still those two 'varieties have not hardly snrvive more than two seas-ons ofproven sufficiently bards to stand our this treatment. i !

winters without protection, disadvantr

and Provision Store

ontrooe, Feb. 2., 18;0.—tf

agebegreati,r withtheolderkindsofA young lady working in thei-prierres. they being not only tender in garden one day noticed that her little sis- _ .
ter. hut ODIN- adapted to e.ertainii,oils ter snick a feather in the ground, and :and lotiationa thi getting ,•badly asked what she had planted that for. (I OLD JEWELRYRiorrhed Sonanier.Cor. Journal;E 1 -Cause I want to raise sonic chickens,"liurtirulture, was the answer.

GEORGE HARVEY
E. P. 8TA.3.1?.

A New and large supply,
Mcmtrose. Net. N. ta69. ABEL TEBBELL

-

G L E.—A Turkish receipt for a cehirknt —A Neil' Hampshireman has, this win-used to fasten diamonds and other precious ter, raised full sized green peas on vinesstones to metalie surfaces, and which is brown in his sitting room, fed with wa-said to unite even surfa,e,3 of p.dished tA.T and ;dr entirely, baring no soil near it. -4,-.'ELLING OUTsteel, although exposed to moisture, is asfollows:
"Dissolve five or six bits of gum mas-tic. each of the sizii:of a large pea. in asmuch spirits of uith• as will stitiicie to ren-der it liquid. In another 'vessel dissolvein brandy as much isinglass, previonilysoftened in water, as will make a two

ounce vial of strong gine. adding twosmall bits of gum ammoniac. which mustbe rubbed until dissolved. Then mix thewhole with heat. Keep in a vial closelystopped. When it is used, set the vialiu boiling water.

A HAPPY REJOINDEEL.—At Oxford.some twenty rears ap, a tutor of one ofal- collee:s Ilnyed in his walk. Stop-ping onedayhost tittinnier at a railwaystation, he was accosted br a well-knownpolitician, who recognized him, and askedif he was not the chaplain of the 'collegeat such a time, naming the year. Thedoctorreplied that he was. "Iwas there"said hls interrogator, "and know you byyour limp." "Well," said the doctor, "ftbeemvs my limping made a deeper impree-eion on you than my preaching." "Ab,doctor," was the reply with ready wit, "itis the highest complement we can pay aminister to say that he is known by hiswalk rather than by his cortvereatiou.'

Prince Arthur to him Mother.

The Richmond Examiner, through theenterprise of its Washington erirrespun-dent •• Pickles"' and. the courtesy of theBritish Legislation at the Capital, is ena-bled to print a copy of Prince Arthur'sletterto his mother from that city, as fol-lows :

iVssistnivroN, Jan. 2.DEAR Morum f--I. remember havingread some where that the good PrinceLudwig, of Wurtenibtrg, in much dis-! tress as to the best 'way to bring up hischildren. wrote to Rousseau. asking hisadvice upon the subject, and that singu-lar man returned an answercommencing:Si far:.. k malheur deire ue Lrinee."Little did I know till I came herewhatreason he had to write thus ; but now Ihave learned dear mother, that it is not soawful jolly to be a Prince. My trip toWashington has not been a regularon the contrary, it is thus far boresome.I called to day upon the President. He isa small man, with large feet and hands, asquare head,- and smells fearfully of to-bacco smoke. They Igll.methat he lightsa cigar every night•before "going ItSand limit taikeitout 4)Lhis,mouth till inthemarnitts; but I scarcely know whetherto~beliefe tins-or um: •Itsair.agtmat-ma-ny queer people at theExecutive Mansion

art 4Dcpart

GEO. HAYDEN will offer his entire Stork
of Goods at Cost for the next sixty days.

A lame gtock off* Goods, (In-varies, Cloth
ing, Boots, Shoes, Rats, Caps, Crockery, etc.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG

stork must he sold, as I have to leave the
Now-is the time for bargains. Those havingmy Batter Pails will pleasereturn theta.
AU persons indebted by note or book accountwill please settle up without further notize.

GEO. lIATEENNew Milford, Feb. 2, 1870.-4

DRESB TRIMMINGS it FANCYGOODS.
Daturas of ILO depetipttosti. BeadqtrartersatOurrinca=a, Itcormatm. 6 co's.

GOODS.
yarn analliper Collar, and Oita Tim Pnarts901114daypeadera. Umbrellas,San:beds,Trunks. Whitsand ManualBbirts in variety,atOtrmarintim Bastaa aca & CO's.

=A Kansas fanner eoWed BLt sere'ofwheat on the 11thof January. COr4/094 s, OVERCOATS, 0VER-
...400Mofall sizes, brier amisizZll. Andcakeboaqualify,is greata

Gamaarfas,
waristy.

Brazzaafra. a Co.l.

PERKINS it HO See
NON-EXPLOSIVE LAMP.

Kerosene Made Sofa at Last '

'"l`he'sttbsertber Ispremed to offer the people
of Susquehanna County-Perkins' Patent non-ex-plosive Kerosene Lamp—the only positive Safe-
ty Lamp now in . use. It Itas been thoroughlytested h on and also • „

•
_ ,Pr6en.lfM from vu"" and the pe praying for the passage

iiesuse law.
.ilikLiziNutAd wera.th.-/n4- y&Y Ti

kBEL TURRELL,
DRCOGIST, MONTROSE, PA.,

I* contiuttaily recei.ing

NEW GOODS
And keep, constantly on band a full and desirable as-sortment of genuine

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CREMICALS, LIQUORS

Paints, Oils ,Dre-StntT., Teas. Spleen, and other Grit..
renes, Stone Ware, Wall and V. indow Paper, Glass.ware, Print Jars, Mirrors. Lamp.. Chimneys, Kern.
re,. Machinery Oil. Tonnerr' OIL Neateroot Ott, Ho.
tilted Whale oil. Sperm Oil, Olive Oil, Spirits Turner'.tit e. Varnirnrn, (snare Seed Vinegar Potarh Concen-
tra led Lye Ant. Omar, Truest's, Supporter., MedicalIn•truments. Shoulder Brace., Whip., Gun., Pistols,
Cartridges Ponder, Shot, Lend , dm Caps, Blasting
Potlder and Fuse, "loll:Is. Strings, Bows. etc. Fin en.F, 6, etc • Fl.h honk, and Linen, Barand Toilet Soaps,
Hat r Oils. Hair Restorers. and Hair Dves Brushes,
Pocket Kul•e-. Speetaeler,Stiver Pieced gpoons.Forita,liulrrr..tc De-al et Article., • general aintortmeut of

FANCY GOODS, JEWELRY, and PERFUMERY

Alt the leading and best kind' of

PATENT MEDICINES

In short, utterly every thing to restore the nick, toplezete the tante. to delight the eye, to gratify the (enc.,nod nit.° m eonlitiee to the ',Aland sabotwatial comfortsof life Enumeration le impracticable, ■n It would nila newspaper. Call at the thug and Variety Store of

.T. N'. TC:IO.24.IELIEIt.
ABEL TURRELL REMOVED31 notroge, Jan.5, I`l7o

ERY GOODS
Bilk Rnnoet Velvets Inb‘ark and Comm.oPatentedVehrte and l•tr.bre. Fl.mr.. re Feather., Ribbon., silksSaline, and Bran..., old laolrs' dm.. Cap*, battles' andcnildren•• uifumed and untrimmed Hale Prftmea. La-ces. Blonds, CitaMe*, ttc. fir. . ■l nay. the brad guar-

W.at OUTT ENDER°, ROPESS•CM & Cot

NEW STORE,
NO. 82 WASHINGTON STREET,

Ofnun' ricacera. Brnaritilathm. Canting". P1.14 andPlain Ctuotirr-rtai,—al..o a new thing for Lacier Sacks.hr [ht. yard. nr made up toorder. hpNov. 21, 1a.59 E L WEEKS S CO.

LARGE ARRIVALHaving lately opened a hasbery. I send
yon these my rules and regulatiotis :

This house shall be considered strictly
intemperate

None but the brave deserve the fare.
Persons owing bills for board will be

bored for
Boarders who do riot wish to pay in ad-

NulleC are requested to advance atilt P ar,
• Boar.lxrs are expected to wait on the
colored cook—for meals.

Sheets will he rightly changed once in 1)l-RE LIQUORS.giK months, or more if necessary.
SEKLY"B NATIVE GRAPE BRANDY, distilledDouble boarders can have two beds sad a variety other Brandies ,

'with a room in it, or two rooms with a cad, Braude , c, Nearly all tho differ
sentk orRom. Holland old Rye and Bourbonbed in it, as they choose. whi„key• Alta es, Splni, Bay Ham, dr...constant

Boarders are requested to pull off their it on hand and t'r rale by

boots before retiring, if they can conven-
iently do so.

Beds with or without bugs.
• All money and other valuables are to be 73ROF. G. E. STEDGE,left in care of the proprietor. This is in-
sisted on. as he will be responsible for no Would notify the public. of Auburn 4 Corner, and
thee losses. , that be to nownrepared to tame all horses en-'

tr.tod to ht. raw. no Irrlttor what or how bad th •Ir111Ellit' matter will not be furnished for hit. are If not broke. no chore[ mole.
edits Also. Instruction drern how to tome oar Cornbone..rs under any consideration. Auburn 4 Corners, Sept. 411, WM.—)Relatives coming to make a six months'
visit will be welcomed : but when they'
bring their household furniture, virtue !
will cease to be a forbearance. DRESS GOODS.

Single men with their families will not Nark nun rrilorsd Dress gilts, sill( warp Poplins,he boarded. . FM./Marrlnos, E01p.0... A Ipoor-aks 4 .d Poplin Alpset
G.. 0,0 cue, aralial4lll,. I:U.114.10M Detains sodBeds with or without boards. zoodr, Inall colors and qnaltt les, and in zr.atDreams will be charged for by the doz- varlet varlet) at littetlbprg. Ropenbauxo Co'•

Ping Door North of the City National Bank.

EW SU DWI SPLENDID STOCK,
NEW DRESS GOODS,NI,VPd,NYW Fancy Goods. NeW Dood..beareetrimmed Jo, reretNed by

No• E. L. WEEKS d CO. Brilliant Display !

DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY,
ABEL Tr It ELL.

Montrove. Malth :it .1969. SILVER WARE.

BEST CLOCKS IN THE MARKET,

SILVER WATCHES,

FRENCH, SWLSE AND AMERICAN

GOLD WATCHES,

Nightmares hired out at reasonable pAINTS and OILS, of all kind*, forrates. ABEL TLIKRELL,-

Of all Styles, sad sold

Stone vaults will be furnished to snor- iortln'. March St. ism.

ing boarders, as the proprietor will in no
wise be responsible for the broken tinpaii-
urns of other ears.

CHILIPER THA 2t," ELSEWHERE
500 PAIR GOOll KNIT SOCKS..sou lbo. good Stocking Taro

Wanted immediat,cy at
Guttenberg, Rosenbaum & Cu. 1have also the beet sod most complete stock of

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR
2- GOODS, and to ref bargains. la at

Gorramariza, & Co'a.

80:-TD AILTER AND PLATED WARE.

Prom the best sod most popelar makers, whose
coods have riven perfect sattsfection to my patronsfor the past fire years..

GRocERIEs- & pRoyi3INGs: PI.P4.r \ic.2r-r-s.‘tlNyr y -, ),l2eirt .dr; f,;,rns s'.l New 7 Ortsre
Pfanos of firra,LAPin matirrefor Ill:5and npward. New
C.Sb'uel. Organs lor f. 45 and hp. ard Sicond.band hi--

• lan:me:of, from in w it Mon, hir Installments ft
cared, and la•t,umelas for rent. Witrerooin•. No 431,Flow, Salt, Butter, Pork, Lard, Ram, Sall Fish, Tallow. Brnad wit,. 1.1011.A::E WATERS.Candlas, Cracker., Cheese. Coffee. Spicer, Choice Oct. 20. :809.

Tens, Sucars., Eke, Dried and Canned
Fruit. Tobacco, Cigars, Soar,

and all other articles venallykept In a first Cll. Grocery ,

The stock trill be found the best ever opened In
Illechamton, atdat all tiCilles trill be kept full andcomplete, ennelatlog of

SOLID SILVER TABLE WARE,

TIVRE WINES.
11 We male Mot received an aveortment of Lake and
Mound Vin, vani Wines. from Mes.rs. Wllaon. Morrow&

Chanberhu..CNeo-York. which for rlchneesand flavor they
We will mark our Good, as low lill`we can afford. and ih",,Yirpurity—being ireeandfrara,upeoLretio'n.r'nofanyM-1a fiparPell for ash, or exchange fur product, The Louie mark of the firm appears upon every bottle,

-both on label and seal

TABLE AND TEA SPOONS,

Montrose. Feb. 3.180.—y
Bi:RNS & NICHOLS

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.
Mrs. M. A. BINDER Dna just arrived from Farts

and London with the latest designs, personally •elect-
ed tram the greatest novelties ; also. the most elegant
Trimmines to hr srcnrrd in Faris. 1411,11. Ribbons,
Velvets. 13,1da1 Veil., Flower's. Fine Jewelry,and Trim-
toed Paper Patterns I rest and Cloak Making.

r scent fu- Mr. M Work's eelebrated system
for Gowan ladies It, .agne•. btrcitlett. rte.

N. W. r..ruer of Eleventh and Chestnut Sirens-
' Sept. 21. 11,055.—Gut Philadelphia.

A LL RIGHT FOR 1870
BEINFL-1r 7:3 mr-i=t...vit.x ,r ,rI.to constant recript of NEW GOOD.. by which by

r'"rder , a more and more complete and
attractive for ' vat' utia, of trade for 1669.

,Vra- Jeep N.a, Groterf.,
Vetr, tirredtruee. and Nets Slam, Ir a. Medicine.,

Ptdot., Boa. & ,hoar. Wad Parer, Windm, SAader
Hate& thm. Boralo Babel, Lodi. Furs, !loop

tehteh will all be aid on The

Nen Milford, Jan. 1;70

CLOAXS, plain and fancy
CLOARINGS, and Cloth Trimmings in great ei

Mety, at bnuem.are. Rosenbaum d Cos.

"COSTAR'S'
EXTERMINATORS.

For Rats. Roaches, Ants. Ike.
'Goethe Lliztp I3tor ,o mum the Powder for .Insebts.

D"I tpnrioni:indult nig.
Ask f7t " Costore," (take no oth:r.)

READY MADE CLOTHING
The lamest stock to the comity—all our own man-afacture—sarrattrd rood workand so low uto defy

matt-
ail compptidon. ylmr. youbl.and boys' completewits.always s larc.e vartetY•at

Our:mita°. RoarstAtrit, * Coo.

BUFFALO ROBES.
sc 4l With iud without trirambirand ELUL jitreceived at

Nov. IL Left E. L. WEEKS t CO's.

NAPKIN RINGS, FORKS, tc.

together withall the varieties of Plated Ware, such us
Tea Sotto, Cake Baskets, Napkin Ring., Castors,

Knives, Forks, Spoons, it.,

of dingle. Double. Treble and Quadrople Plate

SIT SPLENDID STOCK OP

3r.a.za.crir Gip4oicimes

was ...r more complete, and I am making constant
daily additions of all the new Nov.

class of tha Baason.

ALL MY COODS AS REPRESENTED

for farther Drool of Otte Irefer to

G. W BOTTITWIRS. LEWD) AETROUR.T. II MeRGAN. J. B. WEL'.
D. MUNSON. W LAGRANGE.
B. B. MERSEBRAT, RILEY acsn.
U. DDIENBURT, WARD MERSEREAU

PLEASE CALLand EXAMINE OUR GOODS, AT

82 Washington St.

BINGHAM7ON, N. Y.

"Soy. s. tee&-ft
3. T. TOZER.

I EIIIGII VALLEY RAILROAD.
On and aflnr Sept. 20, 1869, trains on thoLoklglaValley Railroad will run as follows:

DOWN TRAINS.
Leave Waver!) Junc-
tion C. 11. W. 8.40 a. m.

Athcno 807 ••

Towanda
I.ucay% Ire 111 G 3 "
81unner'n E'y 10.47
Ble, ,hoppru II 16 "

Muhoopany 11 "

Tuna', wok Ilhd ••

L. 11. Jun:. I.'3' p.m.Puirlon
IVltkee Sarre 144 •'

While Rave. 3.0 a ••
l'hunt,„ 4.3%)

A /lentown ,411 5.43 "

Net hit-burn 6 147 ••

6 30 p. m.
III:ladelpIda 975

Ar. at New 1 orO 9.23 ••
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Wholesale & Retail Dealers to

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, SI1()1-1:1.S

BUILDER'S HANDW NE,

AILOA 11 .11L. !NG .517'PL11.5.
CARP/AG 5/'!:/.\b., SKAI.\s v,

170 i KS. Bo L and .4.511ER5.
PLA rt.'', 8A.% it, EA 1.1.1.;.1 DLit

IAo N, 1117‘.5 5 Doh' fr:s
FEL1.0E5 5 11:A T PLY LE, ho

ANVILS. VI( sTO4 PIES BELLOWS
,LEl>t;Es VII I;- A, A,

CI AM, MU I 'AR c Br! TING KINt;
TACKLE It 4) , KS. PLANTER

rEMENT. H II? ; c:II,TONF,
=l=l

F Alllll Nli SCA LES
icranton .Slnrrh 15

AtAE-ziT.IT.I.'S ELTXTIt.
.1, lIIRIDACII
If non entl% r ili 11..at:ai hr. try

and hr rainvltirrn that rillhoaeh • inv.
faltrd lo eurn ynu.ll,3lA .111 diva, )ou htrtatit p. rm. •
nOcut rrltrf If,””r
n..rvc• klivned th hvntlavlie nd
canninli, you th.t nnuietlit nun)

•kr. an, wt.,
nern...no the., Nl..r-li.ol' r

triatii.e. tots,rtri thy -y.t• ti,perfrctr:r:thurl tint r h
I'd rrm .in. to tit- rat, I.:: p.tin .4,d aad
lie. for lip- W:titt 'hit ~Ipll. iv.,l, .1.11 El

n,

It ea, of thg ... r.oun ,r1.1./1,:. nr.litilr. F.;•xir ytru
will ntippin thin .1.11 i anti on, lit It+ rt.,trr.
and mlicary carrtl..l I 'rhe rt,,ma. I,
hrhtC thon ri-on••,1 mnuunh,..thyIna In Alt cot)
(Wit", ronttv..neo lord the nth, avie,dant dinorder• o.
tine ilnwet+ an• of nor.”.-17Priro hi lii hotter

l'lrlaiinlyinta. M. MA RS ALI.
& I -0 Propr,rtapr,

Poi ank in Montrone by
Ay . Z—lygd RURNS t NICHOL..

FAN From) : now LosT, rum
4,1 ItE.T ItED

I.ohtlohed, nen' ed.tion rtf Dr. Cll i VrrVl' .11'.
Celebrated E•sny 01, the• rIcto:11
med.-met. `,.-rm,ti.rrltx,l. or ,•rulmtl
olun•ary ,el,lll n 1 I 31 .1,1 nod

Phypiral in Mar /17” ,tr
Ifs CoIat.I:MPTION. / 1.11.E1 ,, nd F byde ,f ilif111;;.!~ a.r ‘II,C Itrat 5,n0,,•per— p4.711., O' 6 t'ent.

The relehtated al,' /I v•i• e-• y, r• ,•.nrt
dem natroe. trvrn ;Ittrt.• • tr.' r pre.•
that the a1arm111,,,C114., 111,• ofpelt tit,a.e ail) he
ratit.attla • red v, tt ii,g• r•••a• a-t. iateraal
medictne or the applicatrte h• kette; Itt.ietlua laneo

t•de rage Al i•Iler• n1111•40.1,•11.i111 -Cfcci nut hy
metutt h,el4 ev• •afTer• r matt, hat 4-,u•dine,. map h.. mar. am.. Iv m,•114. tit aid • prt‘ately. andratlicallv

Leonre •hon'n !n the hard. or eNeryyouth and ever. nh h. In the hand
Synttittrtit: :t.

poo paid on rpe,p, ...Ix
Alpo. fir 111,n ' Mgr:.

nnv nd. ..•

.1•Inp•

=ll
Nov 17 ill, .1 C CO.
12 Bowery, rh,o, rt,curllct. 4.566.

11X/443 "

I,XI
II 40
ll.s

1.1 -

1)0 NV N To«V N 'IC E\V S

Leave New York 6.55 p.
Pedladelplua 145
Eaguon lo 1/0 ••

Ben hiehorn 1030 ••

Allenlvan 10.45 "

Mt•h Chunk 12.00 in.
White Ila'n 1.32 p. m.
Wllkaa lia•a RAO 0

Pitt.ton 3.10 ••

I. SD Jun. 320
Tuuli'mwk 4.21 ••

hlrhoopany 4.10 ••

\I• phoppen 154 ••

Skluner'• E. :AZ ••

LAC. inlia s'lB ,•

owanda 0.34 ••

•then. 1 Ihl ••

Ar at Waverly
J unet lon. E. ft W. 7 :La •,

1,10"-No rhang. of care between Serentnn •ad NewYork. or het Vl' 1,11 hutuatouand PhiLselslybla.
Nov 3, 100.

15.01 ir,
1 45p. si.
LS "

4.00 a
4.10 "

5.45 "

5.55"
LIS "

SA "

L. ..

MLVEII A .N7/ rHA TS,
main Street. 5 door, below lloyd'n Corner. Molltroac

FLOUR, GROCERIES, AN I)

PROrIsIoNS.

CKAW ANNA & BLOOMSBURG
J linUroad On and after Mj 10, 18011, pamseogorIftclnt wril ran ar. fnlluvo :

SOCTUWARD.
x •. is. r. 31.I..ra vc Scranton.

•

9.:25 2:10 4.1:0Itingnii.n, 6:23 10:25 2200Rui. rt e,4 7:27
914 22:6Arrive at Northumberland, 9:40 9:40

NuItTIIWARD.
Leave Northamborlrud, 6:30 41:0

linaville, 6:52 Ili
Rupert. 7::„N) •.9. in i

" lit iii:z.iiin, 9::15 1:45 6;46
Mr:. t al ,crilit Lon. 1(040 2:50 1h46

liiii;;Aton, NCly 10. DAVID T. BOUND, Supt.

We irecnn•tantly rev irinri nd now have nnhand,
afresh stork of 1;oode iu uurlh r.whlcL we ufll.eil
lALEAY CileAt

for cosh . or e xrh., g.• or produce.
U Up TB:l.\,

COFFEE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES, sPIcES,
PORK, FISH, LARD,
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS,

CLOVER 4- TIVOTIII SEEI,f, Je,

Into M n di, one Manarement R6O Miles will:t-
oot rhanoe of enoehen. Brood gauge—double track rotcia wt. Tined°. ladrod. Chicago. Milwaukee. Bt.Pipit I/Toatio. nod oil oolot. We'd and North-West.

Gnlion, Urbana. Baron. Cincinnati, Indian-t- -use, Si Lon and all points Watt andcorn New and Improved coaches an_ remor.,orti o Minot change to Buffalo, ilocnceier, Claranail and ,Inrinnnit.
n^er NI°mint'. Nob 18th. 111(.9, Trans WMtrot tend at the following boors •1s:

VEST
s^_l MtILTI;IIN, Sundaysexcepted.II v. A a. RAIIGIcANT. pally

'5 P. At W.ll FRE:11;11T. Sundays .zeepted.4 I, P. XI I/ t V ER 54rtnolny except. 41.r a. EX I'ILE.Sm MAIL.SQ.d.Y. eZctiged•
;oING RANT.

,1 w N (IN( INSA TI EXPRESS, Mondays excel,
2.. a 5 M WAY FRP:inIIT. Sundays eXcepted.n. 4r .1t I,Al' EXPRESS. Sundsen excepted.919 r V ]"r/1(K RAIL. Nem:lays eieepted.II A. r a f.11,11 rAiNti EXPRESS.
#7- A lea And rnln pirte •• Pocket Time Table.elTr on the Erie Itallwey and connetitnLleev recently horn pnblWrd. and Call be pno applicationto the Ticket Arent at the Compaal•a

Wlt R. R 4 RR L. D. RL'CITER.N.. 24 Ge PaAsenger Arepl. Deal Say %

izoOFING
TT; RYE PTA" F F.LT ROOFING, ann.., the best Worsepyvvy' ivisprod: ion wlr 1. the best Pattspsocfsrabrie In thehe,' Manlier, and at the lowest price to the concern.,.
Then• lot. a foundation of TarredFelt; Rd. ■ lam.4 water proof roll wadOno ; 'd. another laYar of Fe lQ4t h. allot her lover of f'ocapositiOn 61b, attottterlityarof Felt
r Send /or (Inviars and Sarnignt

.1; AN IN! UCEMNT,
tt'r off • r io D..• (1 r.I prlrehnofr le each Mice .I,6tb

ortare r.et of the Tare,- Ply Pelt, with the aleeeealu7euallug.fur l'hiri) Dollars.

PATENT ROOF PAINT.
.

_.__.
Thin Pa nt in ronipoeed or gums, DM,. SSA leanolisWe have refltted and sand, addition', t nnor stork of ",'"'"i' i ','"ii ."..,....iii .llit di•iii:ed tar and .the bestPall, and are now rends to lorteard !totter to the he. t ,fl""'" 5"7"" ," 7."."." ...IT.".I or pign..t. andcomas...loa h,,,,,,,, In Nee • leek. tree of charge , and ,prepart 11, rea dy for One, ahem the easeistene? for.m•ke I I heraladvoneemen 11. on rollout. tnent•

,

din in intact points It root, mach) Gni, real/ill It,
Call and examine oar one-a hefort parch:v.ler rib,

elaot Jetty longer. awl In more curable.
where and en n vine,. . rinroelve• o I • he Goo tit y right., for stale.
0001) QUAI.ITY & I.OW I'Tt TrES For Circular,' and all purflanlars, Addrcuof our Ibtotio MICA HOOFING COMPANY.C. G 'MINER. • •

73 Maiden Lane, Neer IforltMoutreee. April It. IWM. .

FURNITURE ESTABLISIINIENI
OF WILLIAM W. SMITH..

PLRAAE TAKE Nori,E: The ~tenlll, Nhrhl ,nreholm,ht W Itn.Vll,: 4.•,.nretitledand Irnpri,trli ttv proprietorre, .....t.ft,ll ;MI let t,
ly. that h.• t.c,,h-tawly 111.11:1: and k. ep. oh hand nv
largest wad best esssorttneni 01

F' lllitFt IV I'IIIILT Ft 'Ea
to be founllnnywk, thiv nide or Sew York flty.
Derkr. Itivano Towelnlrkr, Lokot•er Sr

Ccater Card. Pi.•r.'l'nil,•t. loth Itkz. K:tchen

s.pt 9zh. 1:469. - Gm

AMERICAN LIFE INS RANGE
COMPANY OF PilILADELPHIA,

(w'. Fourth and' Walnut Sts.

extro-ion
Cnalnn —OUR' and ( ene,

and Woothent, of rver) .an.iv nod
Morn.nod 'Vet, FL 1.-tr•. fnrninlool on abort notice.—

Cane neatchain. reornt..d.

PRIM; BrDS.
A InfZe ne•nrtment—rbrnpe•t ;Ind bortt in th.• nr.srt. , I

ALEX. J.S. %VILSON,

Cane Seat ( hairs
am now ermined to•&pply my r,logialler. with a newFinhetnrltin, nail,• neatehnlr. of hnnle asnritirietnre, which

will A, found cr,mtly oai.,•rlur formtriy in
market, and yetare sold at a inn, price.
CANE-SEAT ItE-SKATKI)
cm— Ready made cofEna on hand or furnlched at

abort notice. Rear., alter yo In readlacc. If de,ired.
I employ none but careful and experienced workmen.r Intend to do my work well, and cell It a* low ar ranbe •corded.

l're.l4-111 &c. d• Treas

GROWTH OF THE AMERICAN

.117 1.1,1 W
Montroe ,Fc4 IS,

8if I TIl

BEAUTIFVE SETS of FURS

MEMEI
DATE. No.of POLICIES. AlgT. INSUR.B.D.

1.00.460M0
1 2t.i.DOu DO

ittSt2.4l4
91A159.001.69

The amerienn I..ture policies no all desirable planer
nt Inn roe., awl for secedes and plovipinksirtnafen.

kee.ert 1. uut iirpetemteta by any curapsay la tb• Cal,
tril Su, tee.

In three end four etrlpr. Mlnk, Plteh, Sable, ConeyUlan eer. Mink, graded, et
Nov 24, 18b9. E. L WEEKS S. CO'S.

HATS, CAPS, & FURS
'tots and Caps for Wen and Bns• srear. Pon ofallgrades, as ticrr4xnELe, froessesest, tr. Co'.

.13orta-cl of "PritzSteesa.

WOOLEN & KNIT GOODS.
Ladles' Merino railer garments. IFlnoda, Hose.

(nova. ace Genie Wrappers and Drawers. &arra,
Jackets, (nova oral, aorta. in great variety. at

GITITENBLRO. ROHE` BAUM. ott. CO's.

WOOLEN GOODS.
Flannels plain all colors. (awl , plaid opera and

shirting Flannels. extra dna 4-4 wh.te. Bed Blanpop.
Carriage and Boras Blankets, Cloth. Caarpmem %iv,"
mut Chlnehabul, by the vard. In wrest variety, at

OCTTENBERCI, 888. & CO'B.

HON .1.1%1 ES PoLLOCE. Ex-Gov. of Penn's, Ulreeto-U
J 1..1)0A it THOMSON, Pres. Pena.Third
GEoltuE NUGENT, Gentleman, residence. Carman-toon
ALBERT O. TIOBERTfI, President Pototit Stational
PIIILLIP n NIPULE, Reed Merchant. Urt Started St.11()S. ALEX ti CAWELL. U. E. senator, ketchup

t0.7 Noah Walcr M.
ISA AC iI.II.LEIIUII I, Attnenep.a4Law, aos' Wilmot

St.
I. %I . Wlil(JUDD% :Merchant. 20and lefFlouthrinialtt.

EN IIY K OE'NETT.M./ref/nut, 7.15 Booth Fourth
GEGEGE W HILL. President eleventh hailonal Bank.
JAMES CLAGILORN, Presldent Commercial Ns•

11,..,a1 ink.
JOHN W al'iAifAMER Oak Flall Linlblng Ilona, B. B.

c"rner Sixth aud Market tits.. and 818 810 Cbconot
Strva-

STROUD & BROWN, Agents.
At Montrose. Pa

110WARD Assottaston,Phlladelplitti,ps
Dolomite of the Nervou.,tiemlatil,ljtiaar)audoex

aalsyntocea— aca sod rellabli. treetramil—la Reporfoof
the 110 W ARD ABBOCIATIQN. eat bynein good
otter envelop...lay:aof charge. Addrellalp.4B
Ilauerrott. HowardAssociation , Da t BefitINIVrr•Philadelphia.Pa.

glinghamton alditationuato.

fIOME AB THE WINDS COKE,VOME AB THE WAVES COHt."

ga=tort to occupying our new and ele-re, No. 21 Court Street, corner of Courtand Water streets, two doors east of HlrchtriannBros., we will for the next SIXTY DAYS closeout our entire stock of BOOTS & SHOES, RE-GARDLESS OF COST, as we wish to fill up atthe new store withan entirely new stock of firstclasses We Save on hand the LARGESTand BEST assorted stock ofBoots and Shoes Inthe city, and every one in need of anything inour line, will certainly find it to their interest togive us a call.
Come and be convinced that we will do as weadvertise.

EGGLESTON St SMITH,
107 COURT STREET, (Lincoln Block,)

BINGHAMTON, N. YDee 29, 1869

gailtsatt,, timt Zables.
DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA andWESTERN lIAILItO.4.D. fiumlnet,AM24lllllll3t2ilay 10, 1560.

TRAINS LEAVE
WESTWARD. I EASTWARD.trtrMall I Paannzr ItlaI} I Pearlierain. train. 'STATIONS. I trilo. train.A.31. A. IR. P. DI P. IL0.001 New York•

....
.• -- 0072' 1 I 11.15 f New Rampton......• f

1 i,as 41, ..1.,,r; i I 111.1:1"re.'...nti::: 18.40 i •
"...; 1,t:1 , f 1.00f Scranton 9ls 1.03L l'v 4.51 f Ita I NlchotPon 'taI 15.0I:VV°":"-...---4:2tg (Iii5,151izrtj!1;.., 1.10tNew~Iford15544451 (1.111Mr, 5,20 1 urr.s nond.. ..... . . ego 8.201 1al P.. P.M f *Foot of Liberty-at 1I A.lll 5.11 1

R. A. lIENRILGeneral Pau. and Ticket dont.

STROUD & BROWN'S
Fire, Life, and Accident

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
illaciamtrcoeseo, Pak,.

CAPITAL REPRESENTEW, over 5c0.000.000
Home I neurance Co. of N. Y., Capital nodSandal,. 11,000,0(0insurance Co. of North America, I'hil'a,

Capital and Surplus, 2,000,00 hFranklin insurance Co., I%lla, Pa.,
Capital and surplus, 2,600,000Lycontlng Counts Minna) Insurance Co.ofMuncy. ?con'a, Capital and:infidels, 4,000,001Fanner', Mutual Insurance Co. York, l'a.,Capitaland Surplus, 700000Connecticut MutualLife Insurance Co. ofHartford, Conn., paying la/ per cent.
dividends to theassured. Th. note*
given for half the premium Is never tobe paid defier noyeireumetaneee. he
polic.) ulways be paid In full, and
the notes given up Capital. 17,000,000American Lite Insurance Co., Phlladel-
phla, 1.000,000Travelers'insnrance Co Hartford, Conn.,
Insuringagainst all kinds of accidentsCapital, 700.000

Hartford Fire Insnranee Company. Hart-ford_ Conn Capital and SOrplllll. $2,000.000Putnam Fire hiss ranee Co., Hartford, Ct.,Capital. 1700.000HanfordLive %toe( laparna,,.CompanInlurance on all 1(1,11.10 ef Lire Stock,
anima 11..11 and death Irmo any
cause. Capital, t

11.(9— A II hu•lne-s entrn.tedto our care .rill h'.7:rt7t...".nd-ed to an fair terms, and all promptly adlnntrd
falf—ltflice first door ca-t from hank fag time. of W.H. Cooper Turnpike •I.'font rot, pa.

STROUD Et BROWN, A tS.
M. C. Sr-rros. enq Friend,Ole, Solicitor.Cu...• H. sairrit. Montrose, do

Batuisos S.rnoun, Cn•nt.as L. Buoy, 1Montrose, S p 1. 10E9.


